The production of cellulose/chitosan blends in alkyl imidazolium ionic liquids (ILs) was studied in this work. Selected organic solvents, such as dimethyl sulfoxide, ethyl acetate, and diethyl ether, were used as cosolvents. The addition of cosolvents decreased the viscosity of cellulose/chitosan solutions in ILs and facilitated the dissolution of polysaccharides, thereby decreasing the E act and polymer aggregates sizes in the solutions. The cellulose/chitosan films were produced from the studied solutions. The presence of one of cosolvent and ILs in the blended films was confirmed by FTIR spectroscopy. The blended film is stronger than pure cellulose film, and the addition of cosolvents has an influence on its mechanical properties.
Introduction
Since 2002 ILs have been established as direct solvents for cellulose dissolution [1, 2] . The advantages of using ILs for cellulose processing have been widely studied over the last decade [1, 3, 4] . Cellulose films and fibers produced from ILs solutions could be modified to improve their water absorption, dyeability, and mechanical and bactericidal properties [5] [6] [7] . It was found that ILs could dissolve not only cellulose but other carbohydrates [8] , chitin, chitosan [9] [10] [11] , and starch [12] proteins such as Bombyx mori silk fibroin [13, 14] and wool keratin [15] . It is possible to obtain unique mixtures of polymers in ILs, for example, mixtures of cellulose, starch, and lignin [16] . Binary blends of natural polymers such as cellulose and chitosan are promising systems for creating new polymer materials like blended films, fibers, and sponges. One of the main problems encountered with the blending of two polymers is its compatibility, which is dependent upon the formation of interand intramolecular interaction between the macromolecules. Compared to cellulose, the reactivity of chitosan is more versatile due to the presence of NH 2 groups [17] . The blending of these two polymers could be a prospective way to their modification and improving the properties of the final products.
The similarity in the chemical structures of chitosan and cellulose predicts their compatibility and the possibility of their homogeneous blending. Cellulose, as most of the naturally occurring polysaccharides, is acidic in water media [18] , whereas chitosan is a basic polysaccharide [19] . The research into cellulose-chitosan blending shows great potential for the materials that could be obtained from this method. The intramolecular interactions between molecules of both polymers were confirmed [19] , and cellulose/chitosan films obtained with high content (up to 20 wt%) of chitosan in real conditions are stronger than those calculated by the additive rule from the component's ratios [20] . Early are known works on blending of chitosan and cellulose in other solvents such as NaOH/thiourea, trifluoroacetic acid, N-methylmorpholine-N-oxide (NMMO), and under enzymatic treatment. The results were not entirely satisfying; the components were not very miscible, or deep depolymerisation of both polymers occurred. A preparation for a blend of chitosan and viscose rayon is known by regenerating NaOH solution of the xhantogenated blend of chitosan and dissolving pulp [21] . Microcrystalline chitosan (MCCh), which could be easily obtained from chitosan [22] , is biocompatible, bioactive, nontoxic, and hydrophilic. MCCh was used previously to improve the properties of viscose fibers [23] . Xie et al. reported in 2006 [24] that the ionic liquid 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium chloride (BMIMCl) could dissolve up to 10 wt% of chitosan after 5 hours heating at 110
• C under an inert atmosphere (N 2 ) with mechanical stirring. Recently, Wendler et al. (2010) reported that 1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium acetate (EMIMAc) cannot dissolve chitosan [25] . There are also a few recent patents describing methods of producing chitosan fibers [26] and films [27] from chitosan/IL solutions using ionic liquids, such as carboxyl alkyl imidazolium ILs, with cation alkyl imidazole and anion Cl − , CH 2 ClCOO − , and CH 3 COO − . The blending of cellulose with chitosan as a prospective method to modify cellulose materials has found interest in recent years. Some patents [28] [29] [30] describe the methods of producing cellulose/chitosan composite films, fibers, and foams using ILs, for example, alkyl imidazolium chloride/acetate and mixture of 1-H-3-methyl imidazolium chloride with other alkyl imidazolium chloride/acetate IL. There is also literature data available on composite biologically active fibers based on chitosan-coated Lyocell fibers [22] . However, some of these reports suggest the use of aqueous solutions of NaOH as a pretreatment for the chitosan [22, 26] , which complicates the technological process and decreases the safety of its production. The successful blending of cellulose and chitosan in 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium acetate was recently confirmed by Stefanescu et al. [11] . The obtained film possessed higher thermostability, but the proposed time of blending was several days at 85-95
• C, which is not sustainable for the technical implementation.
It is known that the addition of cosolvent may facilitate dissolution of polysaccharide in ILs [31, 32] . Different cosolvents were studied in order to improve the properties of cellulose solutions in ILs. Recently, Ma et al. reported the blending of cellulose and chitosan in a 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium chloride/glycine hydrochloride mixture [33] . The fibers obtained show higher tensile strength in comparison with regenerated cellulose fibers but reduced elongation at break.
The blended material could be obtained in both solid and liquid states. Solid-phase blending is provided under high pressure and shear deformation [23] . The blend material could be prepared from the solution by two methods: the dissolution of polymers separately in a common solvent followed by the combination of these two solutions or the blending of solid polymers and then the simultaneous dissolution of both polymers together in one solvent.
The aim of this work is to study the direct dissolution of chitosan and cellulose/chitosan blends in ILs and to determine the effect of selected cosolvents on the dissolution process in order to facilitate the process of producing blended materials for different purposes, including medical or textile applications, and to make this process more "green." We believe that the use of ILs as a solvent, replacing the previously used and more cumbersome solvents, will greatly benefit the technology. It was found that aprotic cosolvents allow for the dissolution of cellulose in ILs much faster and easier [32] . Few cosolvents are used in this work in order to make dissolution of polymers in ILs more efficient and to study the novel cellulose/chitosan/IL/cosolvent system. Blended films were produced from solutions as proof of successful polysaccharide blending. The mechanical properties of blended films were compared with the properties of cellulose films produced from the solution in ILs.
Experimental
2.1. Materials. High-purity wood-derived chemical cellulose pulp Alicell-Super (degree of polymerization, DP, 599), produced from western hemlock (Western Pulp Inc., Canada), was mechanically dispersed with Corner mill (calculated alpha content 93.5%, moisture content 8%). Chitosan "A" "Polymar Brazil" (M w 54,400 g/mol, moisture content 9.70%, deacetylation degree (DD) 76.90%, ash content 3.10%, and nitrogen content 6.90%), chitosan "B" "Primex Chito-Clear FG 90" (M w 121,500 g/mol, moisture content 10.75%, DD 83.20%, ash content 0.40%, and nitrogen content 6.84%), and microcrystalline chitosan "C" (MCCh) (M w 341,800 g/mol, DD 83.2%, moisture content 12.06%, ash content 0.40%, and nitrogen content 6.84%) were purchased from IBWCh, Poland. 1-Butyl-2,3-dimethylimidazolium chloride (BDMIMCl), 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium chloride (BMIMCl), 1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium acetate (EMIMAc), and 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium acetate (BMIMAc) were purchased from Sigma Aldrich, Germany. Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), ethyl acetate (EAc), and diethyl ether (DEE) were obtained from POCH, Poland.
Preparation of Blended Solutions in IL.
The blends of cellulose and chitosan were obtained by 2 methods: simultaneous mixing of cellulose, chitosan, and ILs or by separate preparation of solution of each polymer in the same IL following subsequent combination. To separate preparations of the solutions of each polysaccharide, microwave irradiation 90 Wat during 5-120 s, acid media such as 10 wt% IL/water solution, and different temperatures (25, 50, 75 , and 110
• C) over a period of 4 h with stirring were applied to dissolve chitosan. To the solution of chitosan in IL, the cellulose/IL solution was added in calculated proportions. The two solutions in a common solvent were stirred at different temperatures (50-110
• C) to obtain a homogeneous blend solution. In the second method, simultaneous dissolution of blended polysaccharides was carried out at different temperatures (room temperature: 50, 75, and 110
• C) over 4 hours with stirring. Cosolvents were added simultaneously with other components at the preparation step in amount of 5 wt%. Turbidity, measured as an indicator of the progress of dissolution, was determined with an optical microscopy method.
Determination of pH Values of IL/Water
Solutions. pH measurements of IL/water solution with IL content 10, 20, and 50 wt% were recorded with a pH meter, Metler Toledo, Germany.
Viscosity Measurements.
Viscosity measurements were carried out with a Rheometer (Rheological Instruments Inc.) using the plate-plate system. Viscosity measurements were carried out with a shear rate in the range of gradient 5-120 s −1 (at 90
• C) and temperature heating from 0 to 100 • C at constant shear rate.
Preparation of Cellulose and Cellulose/Chitosan-Blended
Films. Cellulose and mixtures of cellulose/chitosan were dissolved in ILs and were casted onto a warm glass plate (40
• C), smoothed with a glass stick to obtain a thickness of 0.5 mm, and rinsed with distilled water to remove solvent. The solvents utilized are miscible with water. Solvent removal was carried out in water in a tub, with at least 30 minutes of rinsing after each of 3 washes.
Mechanical Measurements of Blended Films.
The tensile strength and elongation at break of the obtained films were measured with an Instron-5544 apparatus according to ISO 527-3:1998.
Thermogravimetric (TG)
Analysis. TG analysis of samples cellulose, chitosan, and blended films was carried out by an NETZSCH STA 409 PC/PG differential scanning calorimeter at a heating rate of 10 K/min under a continuous nitrogen flow in a temperature range between 20 and 500
• C.
Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR).
Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) was made with a Genesis Series FTIRTM (Unicam Ltd.) spectrometer. The measurements were provided in the midinfrared region, approximately 4000-500 cm −1 , using a KBr tablet.
Gel Permeation Chromatography (GPC)
. GPC was provided with a set of three PLgel Mixed A columns (300 × 7.5 mm) with a guard column (Polymer Laboratories Ltd.). N,N-dimethylacetamide/lithium chloride (DMAC/0.5% LiCl) solution was used as an eluent. The cellulose component was extracted from blended films using an acetate buffer, which dissolved the chitosan. The M w of cellulose and chitosan was analyzed, and the cellulose DP was calculated.
Determination of the Size of the Aggregates in Blended
Solutions. Zetasizer Nano (Malvern Instruments Ltd., UK) was used for determining the size of polymers aggregates in solution at 90
• C. The Zetasizer system determined the size by first measuring the Brownian motion of the particles in the sample using dynamic light scattering (DLS) and then interpreting a size from this using established theories. The size range measured by this apparatus is 2 nm-3 µm.
Results and Discussion

Preparation of Blends.
A selection of different types of chitosan, including microcrystalline chitosan, were used in this work. Chitosan degrades at high temperatures; therefore, to dissolve chitosan in the ILs, the samples were treated with microwave treatment first. Even at the lowest power setting available with our equipment, the appearance of smoke was observed after few seconds of treatment, indicating the degradation of the chitosan. All types of chitosan degraded under microwave irradiation in ILs. Thus, an alternative dissolution procedure was adopted. Acidic media were used in order to study the possibility of dissolution of chitosan under mild conditions (without heating). Solutions of water/IL have different pH values dependent on the water content of the mixture. After measuring the pH of the IL/water solutions, the most acid solution was chosen for chitosan dissolution. Table 1 shows the pH values of some studied solutions are presented.
At room temperature chitosan could be more effectively dissolved in 10 wt% BMIMAc/water solution, because of its greater acidity compared with the other studied solutions. An amount of 1 wt% of chitosan A and B could be easily dissolved in BMIMAc/water solution, containing 10 wt% of IL, over 1.5 h with magnetic stirring. Due the fact that chitosan C has a larger M w than the other types of chitosan, its dissolution takes much longer time. The concentration of 1 wt% of chitosan C in 10 wt% BMIMAc/water solution could be reached in 2.5 h at 25
• C. The water content of the obtained chitosan/IL/water solution was approximately 90 wt%. This value was too high for mixing it with cellulose/IL solution; an excess of water would cause cellulose precipitation. Therefore, the water should be removed from the chitosan/IL/water system before mixing with the cellulose solution.
As it was discussed earlier, chitosan degraded rapidly at high temperatures; therefore, water was removed at low temperatures under vacuum conditions. The residual chitosan/IL system after the removal of water appeared to be a gelatinous material. The appropriate amount of cellulose/IL solution was added to chitosan/IL system after calculation of the component ratio in the obtained chitosan/IL system. The sample was heated to 50
• C to blend the solutions of the two polysaccharides avoiding the degradation of chitosan. However, after heating over the course of 24 hours at 50
• C, and even at 110
• C, the blending of the components was ineffective; the system formed a heterophase gelatinous material. The formation of such a system is likely to occur due to the formation of a strong interaction between chitosan and IL on the removal of water from the system. The newly formed interaction between the two phases was so strong that the obtained chitosan/IL material was not miscible with the cellulose/IL solution, and it was insoluble in pure IL.
Among the ILs studied only EMIMAc and BMIMAc were able to dissolve at least 1 wt% of each of the analyzed 4 ISRN Polymer Science chitosans; clear solutions were obtained after heating at 110
• C for 4 hours. The unsuccessful experiments of the dissolution of chitosan in EMIMAc in previous studies [25] could be explained by the different parameters used during the dissolution procedure and also the different types of chitosan used. Out of the ILs studied, BMIMAc demonstrated the best dissolving ability toward chitosan. The most concentrated cellulose solutions could be also produced with acetate ILs, especially BMIMAc. A calculated amount of cellulose solution should be mixed with the chitosan solution to produce its blend. Cellulose solutions were obtained after heating at 110
• C for 2 hours as described previously [34] . The mixture of cellulose and chitosan in ILs was stirred at 110
• C for 30 minutes. The obtained blends presented clear, viscous solutions with polymer concentrations of up to 4.5 wt% cellulose and 0.5 wt% chitosan. The method of producing blends by heating could be facilitated by using the second method of blend preparation, by simultaneous dissolution of polymers in ILs. A selection of cellulose/chitosan blends were prepared in EMIMAc and BMIMAc at a temperature of 110
• C. 5 wt% of cellulose/chitosan polymer content could be easily obtained in IL after heating at 110
• C for 4 h. Direct dissolution of chitosan in IL is very challenging; therefore, the progress of the dissolution was only observed in solutions with little chitosan content. The maximum ratio of the components of the cellulose/chitosan/IL systems achieved was 4.5/0.5/95, independent of the chitosan type. The ratio of polysaccharides was 90 wt% cellulose to 10 wt% chitosan.
Influence of Cosolvents on Properties of Blends.
Aprotic solvents are efficient cosolvents for cellulose dissolution in ILs [32, 35] . DMSO, DEE, and EAc were chosen for cellulose/chitosan solutions in order to facilitate the dissolution process and to improve the rheological properties of the studied solutions. In Figure 1 the dependence of shear rate on the viscosity of the cellulose/chitosan solution in BMIMAc with cosolvents is shown. The example given is for cellulose/chitosan C blend; however, other chitosan powders show the same behavior. It was found that cellulose/chitosan blends in ILs have the highest viscosity, and the addition of cosolvents decreases its viscosity. The same dependence was found for cellulose solutions in ILs. Cellulose/chitosan blends, both in EMIMAc and BMIMAc, have very similar viscosity values. The decrease in viscosity values is not in the line with mixing rule for IL/cosolvent mixture. The viscosities of the pure cosolvents decrease in the order DMSO > EAc > DEE; however, the viscosity of the blends decreases independently of used cosolvents decreases in order EAc > DMSO > DEE. The reason of these changes could be the interaction of cosolvents with components of blends, especially with chitosan, which is more reactive due to presence of NH 2 groups.
The temperature dependence of viscosity was studied for cellulose/IL and cellulose/chitosan/IL solutions over a temperature range of 273-373 K. Figure 2 shows an example of the influence of temperature on viscosity for cellulose/EMIMAc and cellulose/chitosan B/EMIMAc solutions with and without the addition of cosolvents. The example given is for EAc cosolvent. Cellulose/chitosan solutions are more viscous than pure 5 wt% cellulose solution due to additional interactions between the two polysaccharides and poorer chitosan dissolution in ILs. However, upon the addition of EAc the viscosity of the blend decreased dramatically and became lower than for pure cellulose solution. This is probably due to the destruction of the cellulose and chitosan structures and intermolecular interactions formed upon swelling with EAc and also the extensive evaporation upon heating.
The Arrhenius plot for calculating the activation energy (E act ) from the temperature dependence of viscosity of ISRN Polymer Science cellulose/chitosan solution with and without cosolvents was plotted (Figure 3 ). Despite the fact that the plotted dependences were not exactly linear, according to the literature [32, 36] , the activation energies were calculated as a first approximation. The plot of ln k versus 1/T at right gives a credible straight line as expected since the Arrhenius expression for the T dependence of rate constants is
By taking the log of both sides and rearranging we can get the equation of a straight line (y = ax + b):
meaning that the slope is −E act /R or E act = −R × (slope) = −8.314 J/mol K × (slope). The calculated E act for the cellulose/IL and cellulose/chitosan/IL solutions was presented in Table 2 . The standard error for these calculations is 5%. All cellulose/chitosan solutions in ILs had concentrations as presented in Figure 3 The larger the value of E act , the harder the dissolution of polymers in ILs. E act increases with polymer concentration [32] . Cosolvents added to cellulose/chitosan solutions at 5 wt% concentration decrease its E act (Table 2 ) and cause the values to be similar for the cellulose solutions.
Thus, the dissolution of polysaccharides starts easily in the presence of cosolvents due to penetration of cosolvents into the polysaccharide's structure and subsequent replacement of cosolvent by IL. This mechanism facilitates the dissolution of polysaccharides in ILs. In Table 2 it is shown that the sizes of polymer aggregates were found to be larger in EMIMAc solutions than in BMIMAc solutions. The polymer aggregates sizes in cellulose solutions are smaller than in cellulose/chitosan blends. The reason for the increase in size of aggregates in blended solution could arise from the aggregation of chitosan, which is least soluble, and aggregation of cellulose and chitosan molecules caused by the compatibility of these polymers. The addition of cosolvents decreases the size of polymer aggregations in both IL solutions, which means the cellulose and chitosan molecules are better dissolved in the presence of cosolvents, and the solutions with these cosolvents are more homogeneous.
Cellulose/Chitosan Films
Mechanical Characteristics of Blended Films.
The mechanical characteristics of cellulose films were compared with those of the blended films obtained with and without the use of cosolvents. The blended film had a relatively similar maximum force and elongation at break in comparison with cellulose film, but the blended film had better tensile strength (Figure 4 ). The addition of DMSO and DEE improved the mechanical characteristics of the blended films, but the addition of EAc slightly decreased its values; the cosolvents used may act as plasticizers. The dissolution of the polymer blends in the presence of EAc is very intensive, and the molecular structure of polysaccharides was greatly destroyed, which leads to inferiority in the mechanical properties of the blended films. Generally, the blended films were stronger than the pure cellulose films, produced from the ILs.
Degradation of Cellulose and Chitosan during Preparation of Blended Films.
The influence of blending polysaccharides on the degradation of cellulose was studied by means of GPC. The amount of chitosan extracted from blended film was approximately 3wt%. From the analysis of the extracted cellulose component it was found that the increase in chitosan content toward cellulose leads to a decreasing of the cellulose DP in the blended films (Table 3) , which could lead to inferior mechanical properties of the produced films. We assumed that highly degradable chitosan promotes cellulose degradation. The molecular weight of chitosan decreases dramatically in solution with ILs, which is caused by temperature effect during the 4-hour dissolution process. Upon blending with cellulose in IL, chitosan degrades further despite cosolvents being unable to inhibit the chitosan degradation (Table 4) . We found that using a cosolvent to facilitate the dissolution of polysaccharides in ILs leads to additional swelling and deep destruction of the structure of chitosan, which resulted in lowering its M w .
DTG Analysis of Blended Films.
Using DTG analysis two peaks were observed for the degradation of cellulose/chitosan-blended film ( Figure 5 ): the first peak corresponds to the degradation of chitosan and the second to cellulose degradation. The OH-degradation occurs in larger rate; the peak at the beginning of heating before 100
• C is much wider for blended film than that of the original polysaccharides. It could easily be explained by higher moisture content (∼12%) of blended film. Generally, the blended film demonstrated higher thermostability than the original polysaccharides. This phenomenon could be explained by strong interactions between the polysaccharides in the blend, resulting in higher temperatures of degradation.
FTIR Spectroscopy of Blended Films.
Cellulose/chitosan-blended films were produced as final products from the studied solutions. The blended films produced, with polymer concentrations of 4.5 wt% and 0.5 wt%, respectively, consist theoretically of 90 wt% of cellulose and 10 wt% of chitosan. By the FTIR analysis it is possible to confirm the presence of chitosan in the blended films. Bands of OHstretching (3650-3200 cm −1 , 1200-1000 cm −1 ) and C-H stretching (2900-2850 cm −1 , 1500-1300 cm −1 ) frequencies, which could be attributed to both polymers, were found in FTIR spectra (Figure 6 ) of the blended films. Also, the peaks corresponded to NH-stretch of amide and carbonyl group (1597 cm −1 , 1659 cm −1 ) of chitosan [31] ; strong stretches of double bonding C=O between 1600 and 1700 cm −1 and stretching of carboxyl group COO − at ∼1400 and 1600 cm −1 were observed. The stretching of C-H bonding (CH, CH 2 , CH 3 ) is noticed around 1400 cm −1 . There should not be much absorption in the 1700-1500 cm −1 region in a spectrum of pure cellulose because cellulose on its own has only a small band at ∼1630 cm −1 due to the OH deformation. The spectra of cellulose, obtained from IL solution, fulfill this condition ( Figure 6 ). All peaks corresponded to O-H, C-H, C-O but not the sugar ring bands between 1200 and 900 cm −1 were much more intensive for blended film than for pure cellulose.
At more close look at the chitosan spectra ( Figure 7 ) few shifts of carbonyl group stretching (1652 → 1638 cm −1 ) and amide group stretching (1597 → 1589 cm −1 ) were found. At the same time, the stretching of -NH group is no longer observed in the spectra of blended film, because of its shifting to higher frequency and overlapping by stretching of carbonyl group. The shifting of amino and carboxyl group vibrations suggests that a reaction took place between the polysaccharides [11] . In contrast with previous studies of blending cellulose and chitosan in other solvents [11] there is no need to use additional reagents, for example, carboxymethylated chitosan, to improve the miscibility of polysaccharides in ILs.
Conclusions
Among the ILs studied, EMIMAc and BMIMAc are suitable to produce cellulose/chitosan blends by heating from all types of chitosan used in this study. Microwave treatment was not sufficient for chitosan dissolution and led to its rapid degradation. Simultaneous blending of components was more efficient than mixing the separately prepared chitosan and cellulose solutions in a common solvent. The addition of cosolvents decreased the viscosity of cellulose/chitosan solutions in ILs and facilitated the dissolution of polysaccharides. The use of cosolvents facilitates polysaccharides blending in ILs. Increasing the chitosan concentration in the blends promoted the degradation of the cellulose component. The addition of DMSO and DEE improved the mechanical properties of blended films. Despite different characteristics, all of three types of chitosan showed very similar dissolution and blending properties. Chitosan is a promising polysaccharide for cellulose modification. ILs are prospective and efficient solvents for blending cellulose and chitosan, which do not require chitosan derivatives to improve the miscibility of chitosan and cellulose.
